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NEW ADVERTISEENTS.
HE HELPED DO IT.

HE DID GOOD SERVICE IN THE LATE PI
I I

I

IIII!CAMPAIGN BUT UNFORTUNATELY

BE GOT THE CANDIDATES A LITTLE

MIXED.

He stood in front of the City Hall

leaning on his cane and looking sharply

AE ENDLESS PROCESSION

wn the vista of ages,

.InU ,tid sinners, fools and sages,

Wiling onward, slow and solemn,
column-H- ere

oin never-endin-
g

the honest, here the knave

71th a rhythmic step sublime,

To the grave.

Uke the rolliug of the river,

,oing on and on forever

Hever resting, never staying,

iTevcr for an iustant staying

Tecr and peasant, lord and slave

Tgualt soon to mix and mingle

In the grave.

,"nty cannot, nor cau pleasure,

iir a moment break the measure;

Alhey are marching on to doom,

rtuT are cominu to the tomb

at everybody passing up the steps. Me

had been there ten minutes when I

thought to do him a good turn by asking

if he was looking for anybody in partio

ular, and if I coald be of any assist

ance.

He was a man of quite fifty years old

He had no overcoat. His plug hat was

.,! .nil Wtprrrl and misused, His
U.JUW MW V "

clothes were shiny and greasy and worn

In fact, he was a man who had been lett

over from last year's stock, and was now

t F utvl nd for sale cheaD. When
uui v. v.v
I addressed him he beckoned me to tol Stores, Dwellings and other buildings insured in the best companies

against loss by fire.low him out among the shrubbery, and,

as we reached a retired spot, he turned

and whispered:

"You can do me a good turn you

will. I was watching for l'assett.

want to have a few minutes conversant n

with him. When he knows what I did

fnr him nn election dav he will do the

' All the cowards and the brave,

jjoon to level all distinction
In the grave.

4ince the morning of creation,

Without break or termination,

lvcr on the line is moving,

Xll the loved and all the loving,

f All the mothers ever gave

(On to silence and to slumber

I In the grave.

Jlcre no bribe the bond .an weaken,

jlere no substitute is taken;

Each one for himself no other,

Bon nor father, no, nor brother

Love the purest cannot save;

Each alone the roll must answer
! In the grave.

Who commands the dread procession?

Svho shall know no retrogression?

Who can be the great director?

. Ha! that grim and grizzly spectre,
1 Him that sin to satau gave,

, Death, the mighty king of terrors
I And the grave.

' SNOW ON THE MOON.

square thing by me." LOSSES -:- - BY -:- - FIRE -:- - PROMPTLY -:- - PAID.
FIRE PROMPTLY -:- - PAID.LOSSES -:- - BY -:- - -- :

"Fassett? Fassett? Why, man,

what should Fassett be doing around tie
City Hall?"

"New York's next Mayor!" he replifd

ai he poked me in tho ribs. "I work

for Fassett Fassett works for me. See ?

Got him over a hundred votei. Boys all

Rates Low.
Rates Low.--oRates Low.

Rates Low.turned in to oblige me."

"But Fassett wasn't running for Mayor;

he was running for Governor."

"Cert. I know that. Our ward gave

him one thousand majority on my ai

.BBBBmBMBBBB"B-CHfflBMBmBB1,1BBm- Bffl"
count. Boys all wanted to see me get a

t Remarkable discoveries have been

I wade at the Lick Observatory, Califo-

rnia. Professor H olden, the director, has

f secured through the big telescope better
! r.lwtoiiraDhs of the moon than have been

good thing. I did the fair thing by Mr

Fassett; Mr. Fassett should now do the

fair thing bv me, see? One hand washes

tnl,.n onsnrWe filse. UQU tllO WOT 01 the other. Can you introduoe mo?"

"Haven't you read the newspapers?"nhotozraDhini: Roes on every hour when

the satellite is visible. By studying these "Of course. Always look over seven

of the leading daily papers every day."photographs with a magnifying glass and

comparing them any changes taking place

on the surface of the moon may bo di-s- GINS A SPECIALTY."Then you ought to know that Mr.

Fassett was defeated."

"Eh? What? Got left?"

"Certainly. Mr. Flower was elected

Governor by a large majority."

i covered.

I The astronomers on Mount Hamilton

I have discovered some things that nobody

S ehe ever saw, but they have not dcte- r-
-- mBraBiBmrammnimMmaOmn"a,,nB1""I,llim,aw,a"

He stepped back and looked at me in

the most solemn and earnest manner formined whether these are new features or

I ihinira that are too small to have been
a long minute. Then a sweet and peace-

ful smile illuminated his face aud he beck-

oned me further away from the old pea-

nut woman and said:
Low rates in the Standard Companies given on STEAM, WATER and

HORSE POWER GINS. For further Particulars Apply to
seen through a loses powerful telescope.

For example upon the top of one of the

mountains of the moon the photograph

shows a luminous white spot which looks

like snow. If that is snow, and if it was

not there before, the presence of an at-

mosphere is indicated. It has been be

"Did I say Fassett? I meant Flowii,

of course. All owing to my enthusiasm,

you know. I want Mr. Flower to know

that I was the first man in my ward to THE UE MS UtrlCL
raise his standard. I was for 1 lower

first, last and all the time. Boys would
IQUORBAND GKOCIIKLESPROFESSIONAL CARDS.have broken away a dozen times but for

L
me. but I held them in line. Sward T. CLARK, E. 0. BUBTON, JR., O BWD. L. TRAVIS.

Made seventeen of the most enthusias'ic

lieved that the moon has no atmosphere,

and therefore is uninhabitable; but if it

should be demonstrated that snow falls

upon the surface of the satellite the

theory would be upset, and astron-

omers would begin tostudy themoon with

new and greater interest.

Objects upon the moon are detected by

their shadows, and a projection or emin

speeches of the campaign, and paid out 0
Jomv monev like water. Do mo ft favor

BURTON AND TRAVIS,

3ATT0RNETS UNO COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N.C
in tlm rnnntips of Halifax nnd

a great favor?'

"If I can."
x lavb.vuPerfectly Well. ... ii .1 in fh Knnreme andThe peanut woman now approachedence fiftv feet high casts a shadow large

I have a comple itock of Family Gro-

ceries of all kinds which I will aelleheap

for Cash.

I have also on hand and an constant
tel late JiplFiixmobx, Dubuqn. Co., Ia., Sept., 1S89.

..... rr vi-n- in vrllai! Mv rautlier and v.,Inr..l pniirtM. uinims conecicu IU
and highly, lecommended her cargo, andenough to be seen through the Lick tele-sco- ne.

If Professor Holden, studying parts of North Carolina.
solicited us to buy. The man looked .IM l Ptir RoenU'. Nerve lonlo tor

neuralgia. They ar. both perfect y U now

and never tired o praiiing the Toulo.
aug 14 l.y.

his series of photographs, should discover down upon her with lofty contempt and
ly receiving a large variety of

EDWARD T. CLARK. 0. PANIKL.
Littleton, N.CLas Vegas, Now Mexico, July 8. 1W0.

. it ... n.nrhav hiul a hail Weldon, Ji.U.then stretched out his right arm and comsome day a new shadow where none had
offici or.bau o

Mgbt and .hesayeme tar
in a tided ;been cast before when the moon was in

the same position and under the same Interrupt not WELDON. N. C.,, uu,.., ,

the political councils of our nation!"

nnu vwu uuup - -

rttacklf heart dmoa.. Faator Koonig'. Nerve

Tonic ba.dnn.ino Aus
dered efloct. MIUUt-- A.

MOBBII.TON, Ark., Oct. 13, 1W.
For ronr yea" my -- tepdaoghter

light, he would know that something had

CLARK.:- - AND-:- - DANIEL,

ATTORN EYS-AT-UA-

WELDON AND LITTLETON.

Practices wherever their services are

Sh "rimmed." and he laid his handbeen erected upon the surface, either

pait of the crust upheaved by some inter affectionately on my shoulder and whia " uoa --uu,NL '-io imu.MiaU .aU.taction J
nal movement, or a building put up by pored: since en" coujuiouucv

even ibe ultniitest ymptnuii of the dmuae. My

heatllelt thauk. totbil medjeme.
needed. One ot the firm will attend at
Halifax every Monday. WZ-lj- . Such as whisky, hrandy, wine, ker,

ale, porter, carbonated waters, 4c.livinir creatures. The moon appear "Are you a friend of Mr. r lower;

"Yea." A Valuable Book on Neryoni WALTER X. DANIEL

d a m,JAMKS H. MVLLRN,

II UliUH A
'Then see him for me at your earliest FREE" aud Boor iUeuu oan Jo obuie

?.l.....ll.iu frM of OlUUrCO.

n.H7bi been prepared by the Rereniopportunity. Make an appointment lor ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WKI.DOK, N. C.
"", ' .'a - . U. ltii1. atnCA lBiO. Ull.

HOSE desiring to purchase orrp
sell property in the town of Weldon, will

.1 u . 0,. r.r inrrnRnnnd with me.

me, that I may tell him how 1 helped
Call and see me on Washingtoi Ave-

nue at the HaTold stand of R. W.

Darnel. W. D. SMITH,

ootiaiy

.. .... . nt tialiniT iiiNnrthamDhim to win this glorious llepubhcau vic rracupe in u ei'uui'1 -

ik nrm and Federal courta. Coluo wen iu oco w r . ,
T Imvo Wn surveying the lands in andtory."

be a dead, desolate waste of played-o- ut

volcanoes and cooled off lava beds, with-

out atmosphere, and, like Arizona, rather

short of water and good society. Phila-

delphia Telegraph.

The first Step.

Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, cau't think, can't do any-

thing to your satisfaction, and you won-

der what ails you. You should hoed the

warning, you are taking the first step iu-- r

Norvrma Prostration. Yon need a

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

Sold by Dmicslit. at 1 per Bottle. 61br5
bnce8Ue,1.75. 6 BotUe. for 99.

aug 20 ly

lectiommaae m aiiinv"i i . "".M r i.tiAii. Mon
a Jn7 1yaround Weldon at various times for the

This - Space - beI know some- -
past ten years and hence N. HILL,fjXHOMAB

WALSH, thing of the value ot theso lots.
OCKADK MaKBLK longs to tne

"Republican! Why it was a great

Democratic victory!"

"Exactly too much enthusiasm again.

Labors of the campaign too arduous;

takes time to recover, you know. Mean-

while"

"Well?"

"While waidng to see Fassett on my

Attorney at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.

Pmiticet in nalifci and adjoining oonaUea and
NprvA Tnnio and in Electric Bitters

federal and Supreme conrtt. ...fiml tlm exact rcinedv for
SOUTE SYCAMORE STREET,JUU ni

nyrtni-inc- r vour nervous svstein to its nor
E. L. HUNTER,

behalf advance me ft quarter for currentmal, healthy condition. Surprising re-

sults follow the use of this grt Nerve
expenses."

LIQUORS.

0. SMITH,
SEE BIS LIQUORS,

SEE BIS CIGARS,

Tnin n.l Alterative. Your appetite
RTlRfJEON Wi-I- A DENTIST.T ,Unnp,vl it and he took mv arm PETERSBURG, VA. -- kketl U - i - w

and walked me down to Clumbers streetreturns, good digestion is restored, nud

the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy

action. Try a bottle. Price 50c. at W.

M. Cohen's drugstore.
and left me with this whispered admoni

Monu'nents,
Cau be fonnd at his office in Eufleld.

Pare Nitrons Oxide Gas for the Painlc
Extracting of Teeth always n hand.

feb27 ly.

linn
"See Flower, state my case. Hint

tW I mi.'ht to be recouped. Out of thegirl'

Headstones,

Tombs,'

Tablets, 4e.

The greatest of all poetry is a

first love letter.
i ha nuarter that vou have so J. W. HARRIS. D. D. S.

kiiuhy advuuced,aud may heaven always STORE,bless you!

Wiiie,lta,Soia
lluckllen's Arnica Save.

The Best Salve in the world for Cut,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheuui,Fever
TH AT TRIM I II 13 COIHJH

T.nnoat nuoVi nriiws cuaranteod. All 'T1Tn il. m.irnin.r. Inn Tied or diflieult breath- -

8otes,Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains II. C. SPIERS,ina, rnixinir fihkgm, ti'unoHS iu tho chest.
,.,ii..lI,.n..(l nulsn. eliiUiness in the evening

work warranted satisfactory.

t"A boautiful oalondar for 1889

sent to any address on receipt of stamp

for postage.
ETERY DRINK IN SEASON.... at niirlit all or anv of tlieae

,v.;.,u nr.. th firt stiuH(it'onsuiiii)tion

i. "a,.l.'ii Coua-- Rmucdvwill

aim

Corns.and all skin eruptions.and positive-

ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by druggists at Wehlon, Brown

ACnTtway, Halifax, Dr. J A MoOwigan,

EoSM.I; W. M. Cohen, Weldou.

Littleton'. N. t;
Teetn Kifrn'-ti- l niiiiout pain.

4 30 lim.

USrC. Smith, Brick Building, ot

North Cornel of Railroad Shed, Weldan.

N. 0.
oet H ly.

(iuro thee fearful Rvmptnnis, ami is Bold

iimlur u poi'i'.'rt nu.irant;e.
Sold lj vV. M. Cohen, drupgU, Weldon,

N. C.

CUA.SLES M. TKhH.
.t 11 lj.


